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IN THE COURT OF CHANCERY OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE
IN AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY
WILLIAM B. WEINBERGER,
Plainti ff,
Civil Action No. 5642

vs.
UOP, INC., et al.,
Defenda nts.

POSTTRIAL MEMORANDUM OF DEFENDANT
LEHMAN BROTHERS KUHN LOEB INCORPORATED

INTRODUCTION .
Defenda nt Lehman Brothers Kuhn Loeb Incorpo rated
("Lehman Brothers ") submits this posttri al memorand um in
connect ion with the claims asserted against it at the
trial of this action.

It is respect fully submitte d that

upon the evidence in the record and the applicab le law,
there should be no finding of liabilit y against Lehman
Brothers in this proceed ing.
Plainti ff's claims against defenda nts, includin g
Lehman Brother s, arise out of the 1978 acquisi tion by
The Signal Compani es, Inc.

("Signa l"), of the remainin g

49.5 percent of the outstand ing shares of UOP Inc.
at a price of $21 per share.

Lehman Brother s, an

("UOP")

investm ent banking firm long familia r with the business
of UOP, was retained by UOP to render an opinion whether
the merger price was fair to the minority shareho lders
of UOP.
Plainti ff's claims received a full and complete
trial before the Court.

This brief is submitte d by

Lehman Brothers in response to the three posttri al submission s of plainti ff.
Signal and UOP are filing a joint posttria l brief
in which the complete nature and stage of the proceed ings, all of the relevan t facts, and the complete response to plainti ff's argumen ts are set forth.

Rather

than repeat those stateme nts herein, Lehman Brothers
will limit this brief to a discussi on of the facts relevant to it and a brief argumen t relating to plainti ff's
claims against it.
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STATEMENT OF FACTS
A.

Histor ical Relatio nship.
Plaint iff, in claimin g that the fairne ss opinio n of

Lehman Brothe rs was unstud ied and casual , conven iently
overloo ks both the long-s tandin g investm ent bankih g relations hip betwee n Lehman Brothe rs and UOP, as well as
the fact that Mr. James Glanvi lle, a managi ng direct or
of Lehman Brothe rs, had been an active member of the UOP
board of directo rs since 1972 and a member of the audit
commit tee of the board.
In 1959, Lehman Brothe rs had served as UOP's investme nt banker ·in the initia l public offerin g of UOP
common stock when the compan y came out of the trust for
the Americ an Chemic al Society (Glanv ille Dep.* 12).

Sub-

sequen tly, Lehman Brothe rs worked on severa l transa ctions
to secure necess ary financ ing for UOP, includ ing the
financ ing of a cataly st plant and a mortga ge on its Des
Plaine s buildin g (Glanv ille Dep. 12), and a possib le
privat e placem ent of UOP notes (Seega l Dep. 12-14) .

In

additio n, becaus e of UOP's need for additio nal equity ,
Lehman Brothe rs had made variou s effort s to develo p publie offerin gs of UOP shares (Glanv ille Dep. 14).
* The deposi tions of Lehman Brothe rs person nel (Mr. Glanville, Mr. Schwar zman, Mr. Seegal and Mr. Pearso n) were
placed in eviden ce by plaint iff as part of his case and
thus are bindin g on him.
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B.

1975 Signal-UO P Transacti on.
In 1975, Lehman Brothers acted as UOP's investmen t

banker in Signal's combinati on tender offer and direct
purchase of UOP stock which resulted in Signal's acquisition of 50.5 percent of UOP's outstand,i ng shares.
This transactio n was "a significa nt plus for UOP''

(Logan

Dep. 51), providing the company with a needed infusion
of equity funds of approxima tely $30 million (Glanville
Dep. 18; Logan Dep. 41, 53, 84) and UOP's sharehold ers
with a favorable offer to tender their shares at a price
of $21 per share (Glanville Dep. 23).

The stock had

closed just prior to announcem ent of the tender offer at
a price of $13-7/8 per share.

The 1975 tender offer was

substanti ally oversubsc ribed (see Logan Dep. 94) by a
factor of almost two to one.*
Mr. Glanville of Lehman Brothers had participa ted
in discussiq ns developin g the structure of the transaction, concernin g the prospecti ve price UOP was prepared
to accept (Logan Dep. 42; Glanville Dep. 21-22).

Mr.

Glanville and Mr. Roger Altman, an associate at Lehman

* In an enthusias tic response to Signal's offer to purchase 4.3 million, or 43 percent, of the total outstanding UOP shares, the sharehold ers tendered 7.8
million, or 78 percent, of all outstandin g sharesBut Signal only purchased 55 percent of the tendered
shares, returning the remaining 3.5 million shares to
the stockhold ers.
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Brothers, had primary responsib ility on the firm's behalf.
Frederic Seegal, another young Lehman Brothers associate ,
performed statistic al and other backup work for Mr. Altman (Seegal Dep. 9).

c.

The 1976 Draft Memorandu m '(LB-40).
Sometime in the spring of 1976, Mr. Altman approache d

Mr. Seegal and asked him to look at the considera tions
which might be involved in the possible acquisitio n by
Signal of the remaining shares of UOP (Seegal Dep. 19).
Mr. Seegal thereafte r assembled statistic al materials on
the subject and prepared a draft for submissio n to Mr.
Altman (Seegal Dep. 22-23).

Messrs. Altman and Seegal

subsequen tly revised the first draft into its present
draft form.*
Plaintiff continual ly mischarac terizes LB-40 as a
Lehman Brothers opinion to the effect that Signal should
purchase the remaining outstandin g stock of UOP by means
of a cash offer of $21 per share (Plaintif f's Posttrial
Brief on Liability , p. 51).

Far to the contrary, the

draft simply set forth for possible considera tion certain

* The draft is labeled "Confiden tial Draft Memorandu m
to Mr. Forrest Shumway, Considera tions Relating To
The Signal Companies ' Investmen t in UOP" (LB-40).
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advantag es and disadvan tages which Signal's acquisi tion
of full control of UOP would have.

The draft expresse d

the view that Signal should conside r the acquisi tion
and that, if it wished to accompl ish the transac tion,
the company should be, prepared to pay in the range of
$17 to $21 per share in some combina tion of cash, stock
and debt.

The draft express ly refraine d from attempt -

ing to set any particu lar price which Signal should pay
for the stock, includin g any conside ration of what
would be a fair price to the UOP shareho lders.

Rather,

it confined itself to an analysis of the price range
within which a transac tion might be negotia ted from a
busines s or financia l view.

Indeed, from an investm ent

banking standpo int, the draft indicate d that an offer
below the 1975 $21 tender price might well be in order.
The only reason supporti ng a $21 price was said to be
a nonfina ncial one--the risk of litigati on should a
second offer be for a lesser price than Signal's original tender price.
Mr. Seegal never spoke to Mr. Glanvil le with respect to the memorand um or its subject matter (Seegal
Dep. 26, 42).

He did not know whether , in fact, Mr.

Glanvil le had requeste d prepara tion of the draft, or
whether it was ever submitte d to him (Seegal Dep. 23).
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Mr. Glanvi lle testifi ed at his deposi tion that he did
not recall seeing the docume nt before (Glanv ille Dep.
24) • *

The draft memora ndum was never put in final form,
was never adopte d by senior manage ment at Lehman
Brothe rs, and was never sent to Signal or UOP (Seega l
Dep. 30).

In short, the draft never law the light of

day outsid e of Lehman Brothe rs

(Glanv ille Dep. 31).

None of the top execut ives of Signal or UOP recalle d

*

At the time of trial, both Messrs . Glanvi lle and Altman
were no longer associ ated with Lehman Brothe rs. Mr.
Glanv ille's deposi tion was taken during discov ery, and
the transc ript has been submit ted to the Court. Plaintiff never sought to depose Mr. Altman . Plaint iff's
inexpl icable and unfair commen t on the fact that Mr.
Glanvi lle did not testify at trial (Plain tiff's Posttrial Brief on Remedy , p. 7) seeks to inject into the
record a matter which Lehman Brothe rs unders tood was
clearly resolve d at trial. Counse l for plaint iff was
well aware that Mr. Glanvi lle was not called to testify
becaus e, among other reason s, he was hospit alized , as
Lehman Brothe rs' counse l stated to the Court on June 3,
1980 (Trans cript pp. 1626-2 7). Counse l was prepar ed at
that time to submit to the Court a letter from Mr.
Glanv ille's physic ian substa ntiatin g the partic ulars of
But becaus e plaint iff's counse l
his medica l condit ion.
he accept ed the fact of the
that
stated to the Court
hospit alizati on, the submis sion of the letter was conSince counse l for plaint iff is
sidered unnece ssary.
now appare ntly retrea ting from his repres entatio n to
the Court, it is respec tfully reques ted that the physician 's letter be added to the record at this time,
and a copy of said letter is annexe d hereto as exhibi t
Incide ntally, the other reason s includ ed the fact
A.
that plaint iff had already submit ted as part of his
case Mr. Glanv ille's testimo ny on deposi tion and the
fact that plaint iff's trial testimo ny produc ed no reason for additio nal testimo ny from Mr. Glanv ille.
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ever seeing the draft before it was shown to them during the course of or in preparatio n for their depositions in this action (Shumway Dep. 25; Crawford Dep.
184) .
The document lay unused in the files until Lehman
Brothers began its 1978 work in connectio n with Signal's
merger proposal.

It was then retrieved from the files

by Mr. Seegal because it contained useful statistic al
data as to Signal's 1975 tender offer which Mr. Seegal
believed would facilitate analysis of the proposed 1978
transactio n (Seegal Dep. 63-65).

William Pearson, the

Lehman Brothers associate responsib le for statistic al
analysis of the 1978 merger proposal, confirmed that he
used only the statistic al informatio n in the draft
(Pearson Dep. 45).

The senior members of the Lehman

Brothers team involved with the 1978 merger either
never reviewed the document (Schwarzrn an Dep. 22) or
were unaware of its existence (Glanville Dep. 24).
There is simply no evidence whatever which suggests
that the substance of the draft memorandum was used in
any way in connectio n with Lehman Brothers' work on the
1978 merger proposal. *
* In an attempt to suggest that the memorandum was in
fact used, plaintiff has blatantly misstated the
record by claiming that Mr. Schwarzma n "saw" the
[continued next page]
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In fact, even if Lehman Brother s had used the draft
memorand um in connect ion with its work on the 1978
transac tion, nothing in the draft was either prejudi cial
to the UOP stockho lders or in any way harmful to their
interes ts.

The memorand um explici tly identifi ed the

fairness of the price to the UOP shareho lders as a factor
to be conside red but specific ally did not address that
issue or select any particu lar price as the price to be
offered .

It noted the possibi lity of shareho lder liti-

gation should a price less than the 1975 tender price of
$21 be offered , although investm ent banking analysis indicated a lesser price to be appropr iate.

Moreove r, the

draft involved a conside ration of the advantag es and
disadvan tages of the acquisi tion as they existed in 1976,
a wholly differen t period from 1978.
Plainti ff's question why, if $21 per share was in
Signal's best interes t in 1976, the same price was in
the best interes ts of the UOP stockho lders in 1978
(Plaint iff's Posttri al Brief on Liabili ty, p. 50) is
easily answere d.

Plainti ff, of course, has totally

misread the 1976 report.

*

The memorand um never

[footnot e continue d from precedin g page]
report (Plaint iff's Posttri al Brief on Liabili ty, pp.
12-13). The record is clearly to the contrary that,
although Mr. Schwarzm an saw the title page of the report, neither he nor anyone at Lehman Brothers used
or relied upon its substanc e (Schwarz man Dep. 22).
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attemp ted to render an opinio n on the fairne ss of any
price to the UOP shareh olders and, indeed , specif ically disclai med selecti ng any partic ular price which
Signal

~hould

pay for the stock.

The draft was totally

nonma terial in the contex t of Lehman Brothe rs' work on
the 1978 transa ction, and plaint iff's claim that there
was some obliga tion to disclo se the mere existen ce of
the draft to the UOP shareh olders is clearly withou t
merit.
D.

UOP After the 1975 Transa ction.
Toward the latter part of 1975, signif icant finan-

cial problem s, which had been unfore seen at the time of
the April 1975 Signal transa ction, surface d at UOP.
These arose out of the bankru ptcy of the Come-B y-Chanc e
refine ry in Newfou ndland, which UOP had constr ucted.
As a result , UOP ended 1975 with a net loss of $34.9
millio n, and both its own and Signal 's financ ial statements were qualif ied.

Litiga tion over the matter en-

sued and remain s pendin g.
Follow ing these develop ments in late 1975, UOP's
perform ance slowly began to improv e.

By the beginn ing

of 1978, the financ ial pictur e had recove red to the extent that it was essent ially the same as at the end of
1974, before Signal 's initia l acquis ition (see Defendants' Ex. 40, Ex. 2B).

Howeve r, even in 1978, at the
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time of the Signal offer, it was Lehman Brothers' opinion
that UOP's future was "flat"
E.

(Glanville Dep. 112).

1978 Signal-UO P Merger.
On Tuesday, February 28, 1978, the secretary to Mr.

James Crawford, President of UOP, informed Mr. Glanville ,
as one of UOP's directors , that Signal intdended to propose the acquisitio n of the remaining shares of UOP at a
price in the range of $20 to $21 per share, and that the
UOP board would meet to consider the offer in one week,
on March 7, 1978 (Glanville Dep. 38-40).*

The closing

price of UOP stock just prior to announcem ent of the merger discussio ns was $14.50 per share.
1.

UOP's Retention of Lehman Brothers to Render

Fairness Opinion.
On or about the next day, Wednesday , March 1st,
Mr. Crawford telephone d Mr. Glanville and asked if
Lehman Brothers could provide an opinion as to the fairness of the transactio n for considera tion at the UOP
board meeting (Glanville Dep. 43).

Mr. Glanville replied

that Lehman Brothers would have to work very quickly considering the time constrain ts, but that he believed they
could render such an opinion (Glanville Dep. 43).

* The board actually met one day earlier, Monday, March 6th.
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Accordin g to Mr. Crawfor d, one of the major reasons he asked Lehman Brothers to give the fairness
opinion was because of its long associa tion with UOP and
its knowled ge of UOP's busines s and financi al conditio n
(Transc ript pp. 1451-52 ).
Accordi ngly, on or about March 1, 1978, Lehman
Brothers began to work on its assignm ent:

to determin e

whether the price Signal intended to offer the UOP
shareho lders, which would be in the range of $20 to $21
per share, was fair to the minority stockho lders of UOP.
2.

Prelimin ary Work on the Fairnes s Opinion .
Mr. Glanvil le contacte d Stephen Schwarzm an, a

Lehman Brother s vice preside nt (now a managin g director )
with substan tial experien ce (Glanvi lle Dep. 61), who had
worked with Mr. Glanvil le on other matters (Schwarz man
Dep. 6), to organize a team at Lehman Brothers to initiate a due diligenc e investig ation of UOP as soon as possible, and they set out a work plan to accompl ish the
matters which had to be covered (Glanvi lle Dep. 58).

Mr.

Schwarzm an contacte d Fred Seegal because of his previou s
experien ce on UOP matters , includin g the 1975 transac tion, and Bill Pearson , a new young associa te, to form
the Lehman Brothers team (Schwarz man Dep. ·12).
Mr. Pearson was assigned to review Lehman
Brother s' files and assemble all relevan t public
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docum ents on UOP in order to gain a bette r under standi ng
of the compa ny's busin ess (inclu ding a five-y ear histor y
of annua l repor ts, lOK-s , lOQ's , Moody 's summ aries,
proxy statem ents, public news releas es, etc.)

(Schwa rzman

Mr. Pearso n was also assign ed to assem ble in-

Dep. 11).

forma tion on multi ple-st age merge rs, premiu ms and other
matte rs releva nt to the fairne ss determ inatio n (Schwa rzman
Dep. 11-12 ).

Each Lehma n Broth ers membe r of the team was

to review all of the public inform ation and writte n background mater ial to have a common basis for discu ssion
(Schwa rzman Dep. 14).

Mr. Pearso n was given respo nsibi lity

over the statis tical work, while Messr s. Schwa rzman and
Seega l were to apply their busin ess and finan cial judgm ent
to the transa ction (Schwa rzman Dep. 14).
Mr. Seega l, based upon his prior exper ience with
the compa ny, broug ht Messr s. S.chwa rzman and Pearso n up to
date on UOP's busin ess and prosp ects (Seega l Dep. 50).
By the time of their due dilige nce visit to the compa ny's
headq uarter s, they had each review ed a wide range of
publi cly availa ble inform ation on UOP (Seega l Dep. 51).
3.

Lehma n Broth ers' Due Dilige nce Visit to UOP Head-

quart ers.
On the evenin g of March 2, 1978, Messr s. Schwa rzman,
Seega l and Pearso n flew to Chicag o for their due dilige nce
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visit to UOP on the followin g day (Seegal Dep. 50).
Their investig ation on Friday, March 3rd, consiste d of
a day-long series of meeting s with Mr. Crawfor d, the
preside nt of the company , and with its various operatin g
heads, general counsel , and indepen dent auditor s.
Mr. Schwarzm an describe d the

purpo~e

As

of the investig ation:

In matters of this type, it's very important for someone in my position to ascertai n
that there is nothing materia l that has happened that has not been revealed in the public
informa tion and financia l stateme nts or on a
prospec tive basis, that is likely to top the
company which would increase its value to a
':['he due diligenc e process
substan tial degree.
itself, which is designed to be one of almost
overlapp ing checks on what any individu al
might tell you about the business and its prospects, is very importa nt to us, in order to
confirm our initial judgmen ts regardin g value,
which are obtained from a review of the historical financi al numbers and our understa nding of th~ busines s.
(Schwarz man Dep. 15.)
In the meeting s with Mr. Crawfor d, they discusse d
UOP's recent operatin g performa nce and prospec ts, reviewed
budgets and forecas ts, and compare d 1977's results with
1978's projecti ons.

They found "that UOP was an ongoing

concern that would not involve any materia l surprise s"
(Pearson Dep. 9).

Mr. Schwarzm an recalled :

[Crawfor d] indicate d to me that it would
be unreason able to assume that the busines s
was capable of rapid growth. That in terms
of its -- of restorin g its financi al health
from the period ending Decembe r 31, 1975, he
indicate d that great strides had been made
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and I agreed with him and upon reviewin g
with him each of the individu al areas of
the busines ses, he indicate d that there
was nothing of an extraord inary nature
to be conside red by an outside r, in assessing the busines s.
(Schwarz man Dep. 49.)

A line-by -line review of UOP's balance sheet and
operatin g stateme nts with' the company 's chief financi al
officer came to the same conclusi on (Pearson Dep. 10;
Seegal Dep. 55).

Discuss ions with UOP's general counsel

concern ing the Come-By -Chance litigati on sensitiz ed the
Lehman Brothers group to its complex ities and was a factor in the determi nation of value (Schwarz man Dep. 30-31,
34) .
Upon conclus ion of the visit on the evening of
March 3rd, Mr. Schwarzm an conferre d by telephon e with Mr.
Glanvil le.

He told Mr. Glanvil le that in his judgmen t, a

price in the range of $20 to $21 would be a fair price
for the remainin g shares of UOP (Schwarz man Dep. 38).
Mr. Schwarzm an testifie d that in express ing the
opinion that $20 or $21 would be fair:
meant that the price being paid to
the minority shareho lders, given my understanding of the busines s of UOP and its
operatin g history , which was not distinguished .... [t]he earning s for the 12 months
prior to the offer in 1978 were approxi mately 13 percent below what they had been
for the 12 months precedin g the offer in
1975. The stock market in 1978, during the
relevan t period, was approxim ately eight
I
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percen t below .... [t]he market price in 1975.
The compan y, during this period , had had a
very unimpr essive record . The Come-B yChance situati on was a cloud over the company's future .
A review of the compan y's lines of business with execut ives in the divisio ns, indicated that there were no unusua lly optimi stic prospe cts for the busine ss. Many of the
operat ions,,i n terms of profit credib ility
seem to have an erratic pattern over the
previo us five years, and there was nothin g
discov ered from the due diligen ce proces s,
which would indica te a change from that pattern.
And if the stock market had accord ed -well, if the compan y's fortune s had indeed
improv ed expedi tiously , it was undisc overed
by the stock market as well as myself , as
compar ed with the period prior to the 1975
tender .
(Schwar zman Dep. 38-40.)
4.

Lehman Brothe rs' Statis tical Analys is and Prepar a-

tion of Opinio n Letter- -March 4th and 5th.
During the weeken d of March 4-5, Messrs . Seegal
and Pearso n made a final review of statis tical and other
materi als necess ary to make a final evalua tion of the
fairnes s of the propos ed transa ction, prepar ed a draft
opinion letter , and compil ed a packag e of materi als for
possib le use by Messrs . Glanvi lle and Schwarz man at the
UOP board meetin g schedu led for Monday , March 6th (Seega l
Dep. 70, 80; Pearso n Dep. 48).
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During the course of the

weekend , they spoke with Mr. Schwarzm an several times
(Seegal Dep. 80; Schwarzm an Dep. 35), and Mr. Seegal
discusse d the draft opinion letter with Mr. Glanvil le
by telephon e (Seegal Dep. 49, 70).
Mr. Pearson. prepared the statisti cal tables

which were incorpo rated into the package of materia ls
taken to the UOP board meeting , entitled "Summary Data
Regardin g An Offer By The Signal Compani es, Inc. To
Acquire The Remainin g Common Shares of UOP Inc."
(Pearson Dep. 26; Schwarzm an Dep. 51).

(LB-5)

A key element

of the statisti cal analysis was a compari son of the proposed transac tion with the 1975 tender offer, set forth
in Table 1 of LB-5

(Pearson Dep. 13).

In addition ,

Messrs. Seegal and Pearson careful ly reviewed other
multipl e-stage acquisi tions to determin e if they were
compara ble with SignalJs proposed transac tion (Pearson
Dep. 19).

Results of this comparis on were incorpo rated

ih both chart and amplifie d forms in Table 2 and the
followin g pages of LB-5 (Pearson Dep. 17-19).

Based

upon the statisti cal analysis itself, Mr. Pearson concluded "that either 20 or 21 was a fair price"
Dep. 28) .
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(Pearson

UOP Board Meeting --March 6, 197 8.

5.

On Monday, March 6, 1978, Messrs. Glanvil le and
Schwarzm an flew to Chicago to attend the meeting of the
UOP board which was to conside r Signal's offer.

On the

plane, Mr. Glanvil le reviewed the papers Mr. Schwarzm an
had brought with him (Glanvi lle Dep. 70).

These in-

eluded LB-5 and the final draft opinion letter (Schwarz man Dep. 51; Glanvil le Dep. 73).*
Mr. Glanvil le had previou sly reviewed the substance of the various tables of statisti cs and the draft
opinion with Mr. Schwarzm an by telephon e (Glanvi lle Dep.
71-72) ..
At the board meeting , after it was learned that
Signal's price would be $21 per share, Mr. Glanvil le
delivere d Lehman Brother s' opinion that the offering
price was fair to the UOP shareho lders.

Mr. Glanvil le

read the opinion letter and then responde d to question s
posed by the board (Glanvi lle Dep. 100; Schwarzm an Dep. 52).

*

Plainti ff claims Mr. Glanvil le did nothing "except perhaps to 'glance' at" the backup materia l and maybe to
"have 'thumbed ' through it", mislead ingly citing to
particu lar depositi on transcr ipt pages followin g his
"quotati ons" (Plaint iff's Posttri al Brief on Liabili ty,
p. 53). Not only was there no such testimon y, but, in
fact, Mr. Glanvil le testifie d:
"Q.

On the way out, did you review the papers
that he [Mr. Scharzma n] brought with him?

"A.

I'm sure we did."

(Glanvi lle Dep. 70.)
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F.

The Basis for Lehman Brothe rs' Opinio n on Fairne ss.
The letter of Lehman Brothe rs to the UOP board stat-

ing that Signal 's offerin g price was "fair and equita ble
to the stockh olders of UOP other than Signal " (Proxy
Statem ent at D-1 and 2) advise d that the opinio n was
based primar ily on two elemen ts:
(1)

the famili arity of James Glanvi lle

"with the busine ss and future prospe cts of
UOP", and
(2)

the work perform ed by Lehman Brothe rs,

includ ing the review of variou s financ ial informat ion concer ning UOP, review of the 1975
tender offer, review of market prices , review
of other multip le-stag e acquis itions and conduct of the due diligen ce invest igation .
The first basis for Lehman Brothe rs' opinio n of fairness, its famili arity with UOP's busine ss and prospe cts,
has already been describ ed above in detail. :

Indeed , it

was one of the reason s, partic ularly in view of the time
constr aints involv ed, why Mr. Crawfo rd asked Lehman
Brothe rs to take on the assignm ent (Crawfo rd Dep. 119).
Mr. Gl.anv ille, of course , had the benefi t of nearly 20
years' experie nce as UOP's investm ent banker , had been
intima tely involv ed in the 1975 tender offer, was fully
famili ar with the result s of UOP's operat ions, includ ing
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the proble ms it had encou ntered follow ing the 1975 tender offer , and was also famil iar with the future prospects of UOP, in part based upon discu ssions he had as
a direc tor at variou s UOP board meetin gs (Glan ville Dep.
112).
It is true that, even before Lehma n Broth ers' investig ation was compl eted, based upon his own knowl edge
of the compa ny, Mr. Glanv ille believ ed that $21 per
share was a fair price (Craw ford Dep. 119).*

*

But it is

Plain tiff has contin ually claime d that Mr. Glanv ille
made no analy sis other than an "off-t he-cu ff" reacti on
that $21 was fair based solely upon the premiu m
(Plai ntiff' s Postt rial Brief on Liabi lity, p. 52).
The record is clear , howev er, that plain tiff's couns el
never attem pted to elici t from Mr. Glanv ille the factors upon which he based his concl usion . Rathe r,
plain tiff's couns el, couch ing his questi ons in terms
of wheth er there was a "prop er" premiu m, merely asked
on depos ition:
Q.

Did you yours elf make any compu tation as
to what the prope r premiu m was in this
case?

A.

In my head -- first, I don't under stand
the expre ssion prope r premiu m. The premium in this case was about 50% and that
was a calcu lation I did in my head when
I first heard what the price level was.

Q.

see. So that when you first heard what
what the price was to be -- is that $21?

A.

20 to 21.

Q.

so that you did a calcu lation in your
head that the premiu m was in the area of
[footn ote cGntin ued next page]

I
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also true that Mr. Glanvil le did not rest Lehman
Brother s' conclus ion on his persona l raction .

Instead ,

he designa ted an able team of Lehman Brother s personn el
to study and report in order to confirm that what he
believed to be the case concern ing UOP's busines s and
future prospec ts was accurat e.
The second basis for the opinion of Lehman Brother s,
the work performe d by its team that week, has also been
describe d above.

This research and statisti cal analysis

also led inevitab ly to the conclus ion that the merger
price was fair.
First, numeric al measure s of perform ance, containe d
in Table 1 of LB-5, clearly indicate d that UOP was not
perform ing as well in 1978 as it had been at the time of
the 1975 tender offer (Pearson Dep. 30-32).

Mr. Pearson

clearly summari zed these reasons in a report he later
prepared for Mr. Schwarzm an:

* [footnot e continue d from precedin g page]
A.

That sounded appropr iate, correct .

Q.

And therefo re, if they had said,
at that time the price is 21, you
could have said, that price is
fair at that time?

A.

Correct , from that point of view.

(Glanvi lle Dep. 117.) Plainti ff's counsel made no
further inquiry , obvious ly never even asking Mr.
Glanvil le why $21 was a fair price.
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Simply put, our analy sis was that at
a price of $21 the UOP shareh olders were
obtain ing the same price as offere d two
years previo usly in spite of the facts
'
that:
1)

The Dow Jones Indus trial Avera ge
had declin ed 8.2% from 808.43 to
742.12 ;

2)

UOP earnin gs per share for the
twelve month period s preced ing
the offers had declin ed 12.0%
from $2.41 to $2.12; and

3)

The marke t price of UOP commo n
stock prior to the 1978 announc ement was only margi nally
(9.6%) highe r than prior to the
1975 annou nceme nt ($14.5 0 versus $13.8 75).

Also, we noted that the $21.00 price
was great er than book value of $19.86 at
12/31 /78, and also 12% highe r than the
highe st record ed sale value over the
last four years ($18.7 5).
(LB-9 at 2-3.)

Secon d, it was fair to offer a sligh tly lesse r premium in 1978 than in 1975 (45 perce nt compa red to 51 percent) becau se, as Mr. Pearso n testif ied:
The first thing is that since the
time of the 1975 offer , UOP had suffered drama tic losse s, which to the
best of my knowl edge, had not been anticipa ted at the time of the 1975 offer .
So that it can be easily argued
that inves tor expec tation s as to the
future value of UOP stock were substa ntially lessen ed in 1978 as oppos ed to
I also
the time of the 1975 offer .
note that the stock marke t had declined , which is an indica tion of
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overall equity investo r expecta tions,
and finally, that the numeric al measures of the company 's perform ance,
princip ally earning s per share, measured just prior to each of the offers
indicate d that, at the time of the
1978 offer, the company was not performing as strongly as it was at the
time of the 1975 offer.
All of which justify a lower market premium .
(Pearson Dep. 35.)
Third, Lehman Brother s took into account the fact
that the 1975 offer, also at $21 per share, had been
oversub scribed by a factor of nearly two to one, clearly
confirm ing that a large percenta ge of UOP shareho lders
had conside red $21 per share to be a very favorab le price
at a time (1975) when the company 's prospec ts and record
were superio r to those at the time of the 1978 merger,
and when the market price of the stock ($13-7/8 per
share) was essenti ally the same as that in 1978.
Finally , the due diligenc e investig ation of Lehman

.

Brother s not only had discove red no surprise s in UOP's
various lines of busines s but had in fact permitte d
Lehman Brothers to confirm its initial judgmen t as to
UOP' s future prospec ts.

Lehman Brother s ·conclud ed that

the future earning s of UOP would be a function of the
results of its various division s and the growth possibilities of its various busines ses.
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Indeed, given these

facto rs, Lehma n Broth ers believ ed that the future of UOP
"was flat"

(Glan ville Dep. 112).

Accor dingly , based upon its knowl edge of UOP and
analy sis of the forego ing facto rs, Lehma n Broth ers concluded that the merge r price of $21 per share was fair
to the UOP shareh olders other than Signa l.
It is based on these facts that plain tiff attem pts
to hold Lehma n Broth ers liable for suppo sed harm to the
minor ity shareh olders of UOP as a resul t of their having receiv ed nearly 50 perce nt more than the marke t
value of their stock .

As will be shown below , plain tiff

has never come forwa rd with a theory with respe ct to
Lehma n Broth ers despi te repea ted invita tions to do so.
We can only surmi se that plain tiff has not develo ped any
such theory or that, if he has, he is unable to prove it.
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QUESTION PRESENTED
(Stated Affirma tively)
PLAINTIF F HAS NOT PRESENTED FACTS OR LEGAL THEORIES
UPON WHICH LIABILIT Y OF LEHMAN BROTHERS COULD BE PREDICATED.
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ARGUMENT

I.

INTRODUCTION.

The amende d compla int in this action basica lly makes
only two allega tions agains t Lehman Brothe rs.

In para-

graph 7, it is asserte d that Lehman Brothe rs owed a fiduciary duty to the minori ty stockh olders of UOP and that
the duty was somehow breach ed.

In paragr aph 9, it is

asserte d that the "defen dants" , presum ably includ ing
Lehman Brothe rs, entere d into a conspi racy.

Plaint iff

has been reques ted repeat edly to educat e the Court and.
Lehman Brothe rs as to the bases for these asserti ons.
For exampl e, at the close of plaint iff's case,
counse l for Lehman Brothe rs moved, pursua nt to Rule 41
of the Court, for an order dismis sing this action as to
Lehman Brothe rs.

During the argume nt, it was pointe d

out that neithe r in the pretri al memora nda of plaint iff
nor earlie r has plaint iff ever expand ed on either of the
allega tions agains t Lehman Brothe rs.

At no time has

plaint iff ever attemp ted to set forth a legal theory and
suppor ting facts in suppor t of the bald asserti on that
Lehman Brothe rs owed a fiducia ry duty to the minori ty
stockh olders .

It was noted furthe r that no eviden ce has

been presen ted that a conspi racy among the defend ants
existe d (Trans cript pp. 1036-4 1).
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One would have expected plaintiff to take advantage of his posttrial submissio ns finally to set forth
his theories of liability as they relate to Lehman
Brothers.

However, once again plaintiff has failed

utterly even to attempt to enunciate any theory which
would support the conclusio nal allegation s of the complaint.

Rather, plaintiff chose totally to ignore

paragraph s 7 and 9 of the complaint in his posttrial
brief on liability .
While ignoring the separate arguments of Lehman
Brothers with respect to its Rule 41 motion, plaintiff
has chosen to treat Lehman Brothers in the same view
as the other defendant s by including it in his definition of "the defendant s"

(Plaintif f's Opening Posttrial

Brief on Liability , p. 3, note).

Signal and UOP have

filed their posttrial brief in which they analyze the
law and facts and conclusiv ely demonstra te that the
arguments of plaintiff are without merit.

Rather than

repeat these arguments , Lehman Brothers adopts them insofar as they relate to Lehman Brothers.

However,

several facts must be kept in mind in analyzing plaintiff's arguments insofar as he attempts to equate
Lehman Brothers with the other defendant s.

There were

only two connectio ns between Lehman Brothers and UOP.
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Mr. Glanvi lle was a direct or of UOP and a managi ng
direct or of Lehman Brothe rs.

Second , Lehman Brothe rs

served as the indepe ndent investm ent banker of UOP
and, more specif ically with respec t to the 1978 merger ,
was retaine d as an investm ent banker to render an
opinio n with respec t to the transa ction.
Plaint iff choose s to ignore the fact that Lehman
1
Brothe rs, not Mr. Glanvi lle, was UOP s investm ent

banker and was retaine d to render its opinio n.

The

opinio n which was render ed to the board of directo rs
of UOP was that of Lehman Brothe rs, not Mr. Glanv ille.
The fact that Mr. Glanvi lle was the Lehman Brothe rs
partne r in charge of the matter does not make it anything other than an opinio n of Lehman Brothe rs.

When

it suits his intere sts, plaint iff so conced es:
"[t]her e is no questio n that tJOP had a fairne ss
opinio n from Lehman Brothe rs" (Plain tiff's Posttr ial
Brief on Liabil ity, p. 47).

Howeve r, throug hout

other section s of his posttr ial submis sions, plaint iff
ignore s this fact and attemp ts to equate the Lehman
Brothe rs opinio n with an opinio n of Mr. Glanvi lle.
The simple fact remain s that Lehman Brothe rs was
invited to partic ipate in this transa ction becaus e of
its nearly 20 yearst experie nce with UOP.

It agreed

to provid e an opinio n in exchan ge for its compen sation
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theref or.
agreed

t~

Lehman Brothe rs provid ed exactl y what it
provid e:

an opinio n.

The opinio n stated

exactly what an opinion should state:

Lehman Brothe rs'

belief and judgme nt that the price of $21 per share was
fair from a financ ial point of view.
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II.

THE PLAINTIFF HAS FAILED TO
PROVE' THE ELEMENTS' OF CONSPIRACY.

In order to establish a civil conspirac y, a plaintiff must show, in general, the combinati on of two or
more persons for an unlawful purpose or a combinati on
for the accomplish ment of a lawful purpose by unlawful
means, which combinati on results proximate ly in injury
to another.

16 Am.Jur·.2d Conspirac y §§49, et seq.

More specifica lly, plaintiff must establish by a preponderanc e of the evidence the existence of each of
the following elements:
(1)

a conspirat orial object;

(2)

a meeting of the minds on that ob-

ject or an action;
(3)

overt acts; and

(4)

damages proximate ly caused to the

plaintiff .
See, Van Royen vs. Lacey, 277 A.2d 13, 14 (Md. App.
1971); Baker vs. Rangos, 324 A.2d 498, 506 (Pa. Super.
197 4) .
As has been establish ed in the Signal and UOP
posttrial brief (pp. 94-95), plaintiff has failed to
establish any of these elements.

However, it should

be emphasize d once again that there has been absolutel y
no testimony or other evidence indicatin g that Lehman
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Brothe rs ever sought to be or was in any way involv ed in
a meetin g of the minds with either Signal or UOP as to
any object or action , conspi ratoria l or otherw ise.

In-

deed, Lehman Brothe rs was not even a party to the meeting and conver sations betwee n repres entativ es of Signal
and UOP which ultima tely resulte d in the March 6th merger agreem ent.

Lehman Brothe rs' sole functio n and re-

sponsi bility was to provid e its opinio n on the fairne ss
of the transa ction propos ed to it.
The specif ic acts of which plaint iff compla ins (see,
e.g. , Amende d Compla int ,, 13) as cons ti tu ting "overt acts"
in further ance of the conspi racy do not direct ly involv e
Lehman Brothe rs.

Most of the grumbl ings of plaint iff

relate to suppos ed omissi ons or missta tement s in the
proxy materi als forward ed by UOP to its stockh olders .
The only involve ment of Lehman Brothe rs with the proxy
statem ent was that it provid ed its fairne ss opinio n and
certain inform ation concer ning its backgro und with UOP
and Signal 's pensio n trust for use in the proxy materi al.
Lehman Brothe rs did not prepar e the proxy materi als, send
them to the UOP stockh olders, or underta ke any respon sibility concer ning the proxy materi als.

In short, Lehman

Brothe rs is not respon sible for the proxy materi als which
were forward ed to the UOP stockh olders.

By this state-

ment, Lehman Brothe rs is not indica ting a critici sm of
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the proxy statement .

It is, in fact, as complete and

accurate a statement as is humanly possible.

Rather,

these statement s are made solely to indicate to the
Court that plaintiff has failed utterly to articulat e
any theory by which Lehman Brothers could be held
liable had there been a misstatem ent and/or an omission from the proxy material, which there was not.
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CONCLUSION
For the reason s stated above, plaint iff has failed
to presen t any facts or theori es which would suppor t a
finding of liabil ity with respec t to Lehman Brothe rs.
Theref ore, Lehman Brothe rs respec tfully reques ts that a
final judgme nt be entere d in its favor.
Respec tfully submit ted,

R.

Septem ber 19, 1980

N SALOTTI

R. Frankl in Balott i
Richar ds, Layton & Finger
One Rodney Square
Post Office Box 551
Wilmin gton, DE 19899
Attorn eys for Defend ant
Lehman Brothe rs Kuhn
Loeb Incorp orated
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May 29,198 0
To Whom It May Concer n:
Mr. James Glanv ille is under care and
medica l invest igation for a possib ly signif icant cardia c condit ion of recent onset.
I

do not feel that he should be travel ling

for the next week until all invest igation s are
comple ted, and an exact etiolog y of his symptoms are define d.
./

Sincer ely,

~
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Lewis M. Karas,M .D.
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